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Faded Memories
Never See Tomorrow

Tuning:
3 Half steps down!
C# F# B E G# C#

Intro: Em - D - Cadd9 - D (2x)

Em                  D                     Cadd9                    D
There was a time be-fore all these lonely nights, washed away with innocence.
       Em                        D                        Cadd9
Forgett-ing. The voice inside my soul, compassion letting go, leaving me
  D                   Cadd9    D                 Em                    Cadd9
a-lone again. Regrett-ing. The days when all our love we d hide inside me.
    D                  Em                       Cadd9    D
The crooked frame with-in your heart slowly fad-ing. The life that you
   G                  Em                 Cadd9             D(let ring)
de-served and all the pain that lived in you, I ve held on-to.
            G                                 D
Sometimes I cry, and these tears whisper your name. I want to scream with all
   Cadd9                        B*                        Em - D - Cadd9 - D
my heart, how much you meant to me. How much you meant to me.

There was a time before emptiness and hate, feelings left inside of me.
Forgetting. The
voice inside my soul, I feel it letting go. An angel turns her back on me.
Regretting.The days when all our love we d hide inside me. The crooked frame
within your 
heart slowly fading. The life that you deserved and all the pain that lived in
you, 
I ve held onto.

She said, don t forget the memories.

The days when all our love we d hide inside me. The crooked frame within your
heart
slowly fading. The life that you deserved and all the pain that lived in you, I
ve held
onto. Sometimes I cry, and these tears whisper your name. I wanna scream with
all my 
heart, how much you meant to me.
                     G                             D
And still I ll go on waiting for whatever that may be. I m done debating
        Cadd9                                       B*
whether life is fair or dwelling on what could have been.
                                                                      Em
The days when all our love we d hide inside me. This love it lives in-side.


